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copy each of the following Notifica-
tions under section 159 of the Cus-
toms Act, 1962:-

(i) G.S.R. 535, dated the 30th 
March, 1965. 

(ij) G.S.R. 536, dated the 30th 
March, 1965. 

[Placed in Library, Sea No. LT-
4194/65]. 

'l2.12~ h ... 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

SEVENTY-nF11J AND SEVoENTY-NINTH 
REPORTS 

Shri A. C. Guba (Barasat): I beg 
to present the following Reports of 
the Estimates Committee on the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 

. '(Department of Agriculture):-

(1) SeventY-lIfth Report on the 
Indian Council of Agricul-
tural Research; and 

(2) Seventy-ninth Report On the 
Central Potato Research 
Institute, Simla. 

'12.13 h ... 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The MlnIs!er of Planning (Shri 
D. R. Dha"a!): On behalf of Shri 

'Satya Narayan Sinha, with your per-
mission, Sir, I rise to announce that 
Government Business in this House 
'for the week commencing 1 yth April, 
1965, will consist 01:-

(1) Considl'ration of any item of 
Government Business carried 
over from today's Order 
Paper. 

(2) Discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants relating 

to the following Ministries: 
Industry and Supply 
Education 
Home Affairs 
Food and Agriculture. 

Shri S, M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Some assurance was given by the 
hon. Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
about the consideration Or the discus-
sion on the opinion expressed by the 
Supreme Court regarding the conflict 
between the high court and the legis-
lature in Uttar Pradesh. It was said 
that after the demands for grants are 
over, there will be a discussion on 
that subject. 

Mr. Speaker: There are .Ome weeks 
to go still. He can mention it at that 
time. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You know, 
Sir, that at the fag-end of the ses-
sion, nothing is discussed. 

Mr. Speaker: In between, we can-
not have any such thing. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Can we have 
some assurance that it will be dis-
cussed in this session? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Daji. 

Shri Daji (Indore): I would like to 
ask the Government, through you, 
especially because the Prime Minis-
ter is present here, one question. An 
assurance was given to us that the 
Bonus Bill would be brought here 
and passed in this session of Parlia-
ment. But yesterday the Labour 
Minister, actually speaking, put the 
jitters to it. and he said that the Bill 
is ready and it will be introduced, 
but it ';"ill come up only if time per-
mits. In view of the united demand 
of the workers of the INTUC, AlTUC, 
HMS and liMP that the Bonus Bill 
must be brought before the House and 
passed in this session, will the Gov-
ernment see--because unless the Gov-
ernment moves in the matter from 
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now on, it would not be ready even 
by the month of May-that sufficient 
time is kept and the Bonus Bill is 
introduced and discussed during this 
very session? 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gubad): By your leave. Sir, I seek 
clarification On three points. The tlrst 
is, the Home Ministry's demands will 
('orne up for discussion next week, 
Wednesday or Thursday, and you 
Were good enough to advise or rather 
direct the Ministers to see to it that 
the reports of their Ministries arc 
Jaid on the Table and made avail-
able to Members well in advance of 
the debate On the Ministry's demands. 
As far as I am aware, the Home 
Ministry's report has not reached us, 
except a small, thin, very meagre 
brochure on administrative reforms. 
You may kindly direct that the report, 
should he supplied tomorrow. 

Secondly, I had asked the Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs more than 
two weeks ago to let the House know 
what the duration of the session 
would be. Nothing authoritative has 
come so far. 

Mr. Speaker: I have received inti-
mation that the government intends 
that the sess;on should continue up 
to the 11 th May. 

Shri lIarl Vishnu Kamatb: If that 
is so, I submit that speculation is rife 
and all sort~ of rumours are floating 
about as to why the 11th has been 
fixed. One of the reports is that the 
Prime Minister is leaving for the 
Soviet Union. While we wish him 
godspecd and a successful mission to 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union, I want the House should sedu-
lously avoid creating an impression 
that the busine .. of the House is being 
ad •. pted or adjusted to thp need. of 
the executive, and of the Prime 
Minister, I remember when the late 
Primp Minister used to be away from 
India. the Parliam£>ntary ~ession con-
tinued, Moreover, we shall find 8 lot 
of Bin, being pushed out to the next 
26IAiLsD-4. 

session. We will have now only 2 
days after the Finance Bill is passed. 
What can we do in two days? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be seen, 
What is his third point? 

Sbrl lIari Vishnu Kamatb: I have 
been raising the point of quorum. In 
the absence of any authentic state-
ment from the Government benches, 
the press is coming out with it. own 
conjectures. The latest disconcerting 
report is that the government is 
thinking in terms of reducin, the 
quorum to 25 or something like that. 
While I realise that the government 
can, with its brute majority, reduce 
the quorum even to 5 and make it 
literally a panchayat so to say. I 
would like to warn government that 
if they resort to this egregiously, 
blatanhly, reactionary, move, 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: There 
is nothing unparliamentary in what 
I have said. . 

Mr. Speaker: I do not say it is un-
parliamentary. But it should be rele-
vant to the point we are discussing. 
He can ask whether such a Bill is 
being brought. That Is all. Whot 
have the other things to do with that? 
At this moment only the business-
what is being brought and what i. 
not being brought-may be question-
ed. This is not an opportunity where 
the government should be criticised 
for other things also, 

Sbrl Ifarl VI,hnu Kamath: I was 
only trying to impress on you, as the 
supreme cu~todian of the right! and 
privileges of this House, that this 
matter was brought before the gov-
ernment two or three weeks ago 
and no authoritative statement I. 
coming forth from government, 
Therefore. all sort. of unhealthy 
rumours, nre floating about. I want 
to Scotch thOse rumou,", if I can. 
Therefore, it they do not say 
something definite about it and 
if they undertake this move of 
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[8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath) 
reducing the quorum to 25 even 
5, they will be driving the flrst nail 
into the coffin of parliamentary demo-
craey in this country. That is the 
warning I give to the Government. 

Sbrl Ranga (Chittoor): From the 
reply to Mr. Kamath's question, we 
are able to say that the House would 
be in session for only 2 days after 
the Finance Bill is passed. But gov-
ernment say that they have so many 
Bills to be considered by this HouBe. 
I wish to warn the government that 
they would be running a very grave 
risk indeed if they do not prepare 
and introduce the Bill in regard to 
the language and give an indication 
of their intentions to the country .s 
well as to this House to get the Bill 
passed before the session is over. 

.tt ~ 1Tmf\ (f;r.r;ftI:) : 
~ ~ tfn it~~? m.n 
m ~ ~ ~it.lfi ~ffi'qT 
mfu >f.t 'ft~" o;rrq it '3"'f if ~ 
~ lf~>f.t.n I 

~ ~ : ~ 'I'PI"~!f<m! 
w.m;JfT ~~fir.mlfT"Il'(r...r"!TllT 

"lTomitl:!T'lt\ I 

~ it <it ~ ~ ~ f", 'f1tT m'I'T1" {If 

~ ,,' f.l'oT>< ~ '!"'t ~ ~ ~ 
'It\~1 ~ m:;r.ritit~ 

If'I'T': 'I'T lIT<f = 'IT i9T "'llT 'IT fir. 
it 'fiT lir ir.; ..-.mm ~ W ifi'l<'f "WIT 
~ ;JfT~~f",~~~li 
~ r...r ihl it !f'I'i91 ~ l:!T 'It\ I 

~~: 
'f;l! 'l!T ~ fir. Jlf l!1ffi 
;JfT !f"'I'i\' ~, ~ 'It.\' I 

Sbrl N. Sreekantan Nair (Qullon): 
I would like to submit to the Govern-
ment, Sir, through you, that the Busi-
ness of the House may he announced 

at least a fortnight ahead SO that some 
hon. Members who want to participate 
in any important business and who, at 
(he same time. may be called upon (0 

go back (0 their constituencies, may 
arrange their programme in time so 
that they may be able to participate 
in the discussions here and also serve 
their constituencies. Booking is very 
difficult these days. Even it we want 
to cancel the booking, We are not able 
to do it in time. We find it very 
difficult, and thereCore I would .. e-
quest the Government to announce 
the business a fortnight ahead. 

Secondly, there is the question oi 
imposition of President's Rule in 
Kerala. It has been in existence for 
morc than a fortnight. That question 
has not been discussed in the House. 
It is a very important matter and it 
cannot be slurred over. 

Mr, Speaker: We are in the mIdst of 
financial business. Until this is linish-
ed it will not be possible for us to 
take that up. 

Shrl N, Sreekantan Nair: But the 
other thing is very important. 

'ITo ~ ~ ~ (!fih!iT-
~) 'f1tT ~~';I!-ITU 
11:1 qT~~~r,IT~? 

~!-ITU ~!fTIf, ~ ~ ~ !f{'f 
if ![( Il:'" lfi1r q;---'IWi9" Afli >f.t 'Iil11 
<'fifo" qT 1ft-~ ~) !flRft ~ I ;f) 

m ~~ ~~~~f"'~ 
{If !-ITU..n <tn ~;rof >f.t 1I"1r.!r 

~ 'VI: !flRft ~. l:!T .n m 1ft 
'1'TWn if; iRrr ~. ~ m'1'!f ",. io ~ Jlf 

..n~ifil"~ ~ I itT! ~~ 
~fir."I'f"'" ~ 1f;~ 510~~1f 

&ro if.! ~<1f rn >f.t ~ i!ty J!R 
i:rit, 6'f <r!> ~ lffiT ~ ~ w it 
'fll" 510'fi ~~,"fT~!lm i:3 
1f; '!'"fi£ifi ~!f ~ if fm ~ ~ 
;;i'tif; '!I'1T>f.t>rt1fq;~~~~1 
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~~:{~mif;;fr 

~ '3OTlIT 'TlIT 'IT, ft it -m 'lii '" 
:J;'m' ','fT "I, ',g ft~ ~ RlIT ~ I !I;J'TT 
~,-m:, i[': ,1:;[, 1l'l ~ifTl'f nn ~, 
i!T'f;!Tll' ~ W <rl'f..m ry; oW 
it '1ft' 'If'r'fT :;r~. a1;m;:rr 't, >it 
{ll' ~1flIT~~ll'i,~if ~'f 

~ <r'Ii' '1'~~i[? ii'i' f"l"C( qm;.r ll'6: 

~ f.l; ~ if VTTlR ~T it m ~ 
~ ~& f.,; e<!r..;, '!fli' ;fT:W il;!fl 'Ii": 

~ t f;r~ '1ft 'f6: fi§trr'fT ;n;;<!T ~ 
~ '011'.,;T ~ ~ f"l"C( '"'f ll'6: ~ 
~ .,;, ~ ~ I *'IT ~ ft1t ~I ~, 
ft1t {ll' ~ l' it oft t~ ~ "I, 
~ ~I!: f?'lIT ~ I o;r'T1:: mu ~ ~, 
<1'1 lfi! 'f~T l3ITfr IT i'Tf-TT"; 't '!Tn: {~ 
'!iT~I1'~ ... ·rl "Il1m~ 
'Itt f; I 

it. n'niiti!;il ,,:<fT ... i~ 7fT ;fRr 
i'[1 ~T~,.rt ft fi§trr~T -mm t 
lIT <Ifl ft fWIT .... '!i"1m r.? ff.t 
~'fT f!l;{I'fit'!fi~lfl(~f!l; 
... if ~rt 4"«r, ~.i liT 'Ii": .,."" 

IJ1TT I!it f~ ~~ ~ q .rr.r. 
IJ1TT ~ 'I1T ~"'" li"t>l't~ 
~ ~ ~ <mfif <iT '" 'lID it 
~, ~f-TTnr A', ~;>il ~i 
~ '1'm "Il'tfif ~ ;rITeT *'" fnim '!>it I 

~ '3'lf if ~ '<iIi l'(f9;~'fT ~T, ~ 
It ~ 'I'T '1'~ >;fIT ;nJl'f '!it <Ifl 
I1fur fl1mTT~, .1: '1ft' ~T fJr9' ~';t I 

~n: {'1' ~ f!l; 'Sft ~ 'ITT3\' '1"1\' 

~ mll'T~. -m ;f.t ;;rfM; ~, 
'fRilT'1 ~ em 'f.'t ~ ~ 
~ I 'liPf ~ Jfr ~Tlf ~;;mr mll'T ~, 

If![ ~ ~l! '1'Ti'! ~ <rl'f 'Itt t 
~ rn ... 1 <'ft>r '1'Ti'! ~'t 'Tir ~ I ... if 

if ~ l!T'3'lf if'IT ~. ~ ~ 'r; 
'ffiI' if 'ITT3\' '1"1\' ~ ~ 'Itt f!l;qr 1!7.I'T 

~ "" ~ fidit,.;~ t. ~ ~ 
'liT ":'1'T ~ f.l;1T1!7.I'Tt I 

ft1t {'1' ~ ~ ~ ~i!T ~ 
'Ii":~T I ~ ll~ ~~f.l;~ 
rnT it~ '8~ ,.;r~'01'T 
mfitl'l R;.rr ~ I !lit ~ '01'T 
~~f!l; ft~~ ~rnw: 

'31:l' of.t vrfu rn ~ f.I1!: <Pm: f. I 

~,{~ it ~m'I"Q:~;;r~i:rT 
W, <it lfl(T m~f.f;mml\'fil'~'i 
it ~~~~~'I1T 
mtr'li"':'fi~, '" ~ ~ 'li":m I 
'«! m~ ~ ~mtr~
"l ~~~~~m.m'!lft' 
~ I ~ ~ 'I"Q:i' '1'\ 11m, 
'OI'fT 1ffif m'mT ~ ~, :;['if f.f; 
-m";[ ~fir.rl !I;J'TT'3''1'it 

~ fil'~'Ift' itt l!.l<ft~~ ~";[II' 
;nft ~ti:rT ~ >;fIT ~ 'lit -.fi'ff-TT ;Itt 
~~ ~, ".1 '31:l' '" ..rr 'lID ~ 
ilTi:rT~, !I;J'TT{'1''1'\'Ift'll'[':'l!T'3'lf 
'f,'I1'I'!!<r 'I'II1f, ;ft lfl: "ITo!; '1'm ~'T 

f~ 'Ii": I'ff;'if[ i I ~t 'iHi ifliT ~, 
'ilft fi;;r;r;rr..-mIT~ ~m~f.I1!: 

am: -.,..... ~..-mIT ~ f.l; {'1"!iT fu'I'1' 
;r fif;lIT l!Tif. t>f '*t "l1t ~lIT l!Tif I 

~i it ~Wf '!iT~
W7f 1!l'Tfti!'Ii":<rT~ I 'Jl't~ 
~, ~ nr !f>T f\:q')! ~ W, I !:'l 
i!;~m'!iTmtf.l1!:fti;~ 

~ ~rt>: ~ ~T ~ I ~ 'l"l!..rr 
lfTW f!f>lIT ~ f!l; ~ 'ffi!f 'liIT 
'1ft' it ~ hlifT~, hi ~ ~ 
o;W ~~ ~~!f>T ~ff ~ I 

~ {'1' ~;r~ lWI'fT'1' 'ffi!f ~~ <it 
m.rn 'Ii":'IT ~, ~ in; ~ I irT 
'1'm ~ if; f ow, 'fit{ 0(1'1 'f"!,i ~ I 

'<;0; q ;W't ~ ~ r.. itt: ~ of.tf 
~>: ~ ~ 1mif~~ 
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[1If~<f0! ~T't;l] 

l!<! \R ~ ~ iITofl ~ I fq;, 
'fiT i,MT f~ if >nn 'f7 ~ '1"< ;j~ 
~ \R ifT<'fl ~ ;;rmr ~, ;;IT ~ "~i 
~~I 

"'0 UII' ~ ~: m'1 
it ~ ifffi 1rt lP"I'!:l it ~T~, 

~ fiw; 1IfT'l l!H .n~ 'ft mr.rt ~ 
"W.pf I 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Il is 
quite true lhal last time when he rais-
ed this point your main objection was 
that if we have discussion of this Sec-
retariat in this House, we will become 
subservient to H Minister, Ministry or 
the Government. That is a very im-
portant and weighty argument. But 
Ihe argument which yoU have now put 
forward lhat it will lead to lhe habit 
of various employees coming ann ap-
proaching Members. 

~I 

Perhaps the han. lady Member wa~: 

not present at that time. Day before 
yesterday I had advanced that argu-
ment also. 

Shrimaii Renu Chakravartty: Thai 
particular point or argument has gJ'(~at 
weight in it. But the argument which 
you have just mentioned, that they 
arc going to approach Members find, 
therefore, their efficiency will be re-
duced, that argument I think does no 
honour either to us or to the (!m-
ployees. I would also suggest to you 
that therC' should be ~ome sort of 
negotiating machinery whereby the 
various difficulties which are vOiced 
b v employees can be brought forward 
a~d redressed. That is a point which. 
I think, has great validity and I think 
nil sections of the House will support 
Ihat proposal. 

~o UII' ~ ~ : in1 ;;rrQT 
~rt l!'f ~ I 

~ ~o ;no 

'li>tc "If!!; mi, I 
fi'm'tt 

~ ~m: itm'1 '!iT m- it 
'!;<mIT ~ I ~ it 'flo ~ 'iii ~'f 
'1.: 

"'0 UII' 1{'I'~ ~ : it m'1 ~T 
f~!l' iiQl ;rnT3i ~ ;;ft ,hIT m'1 ~ ~ 

~'!>l:~~,'Ill:<1m~~t'T"" 
IJ;f 'Ii': ~ ~ '<l f'!OlT ilf "" 'J:;f ~ 
~ ~, {"! ~ "" '[If 'iii ~Tt ~ 
~ ~ I it lfT 'IiI~ ~ ~ 'JOT'fl 
~~ f~<'IA;mIT~ '!iTI1f~ ~ 

"" .rn- I iIT'f mf~ f~ m'1 'f7 ~ 
~ffi1'f m ;;rrif, <IT mfIJ, ;m '" ~ 
~ '<l ~T? .;nfip "1\' ~ <IT liToT 
%'f? {if.I;~ .. 

'If£lfll'l' ~ : '3"!l' ~ <iT m'f-i'f 

IJm<ffi",f~~T~ I ~~ 
;;ft U<r ~ ~~, ~lfT 'i~ ~ ~ ~ 
it, "IT ~ 'Ill: iITofl "IT~ ~, ,,!ffiit; ~ 
"',!~<NTir~~, ~~ 
it ;m it. ~ mar ~-lffiTl'f 
m ;;rrif I ~ if; om, ;m 'l1: ,!iffiT'ft;ft 
'!iff l!T ~T ~ I WI' <ffi; mIT 'f7 
~ ~T :;nittfi, <it m lfT'I'ft>:r ~ 
{~T;m 'l1: '!~ rnl 
WI' lfT'I'ft>:r ~ \fuT ~-lffiTl'f 
"'r 1Ifllf, <ft <IT%>: ~ fiI; 'f ;m '" 1Jff 
~~m'f~~cmr~ 

~I 

.., 0 UII' ""~ ~ : ii m'1 ~ 
~!:Tro 113~T<l1:1Ii~~ 
~1m'1 ~~ij;;m'lil~ 

<iT ~ I ;m it ~ "'" ftwT ~m ~ 
~ \lIm Rf!:l ~T lfilii 'l1: \IT ~ tT 
~~.m~'IiI>rtlf'l1:m 
~ ~t ~ ~-m qqoft U<r <ft $ 
l!t ~ I 1il!: Irnfi Im:T I 1:1 it r.r.-r 
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ij1!T ~ I <it o;rrq' ~ ifQ!; ~ ~ ~ 
~m~? 

~~:ff.t;;ft~'I'T 
lfl\"~m-r~1 

Wlo ,'" q';f~ "'WPi'fl: (f) flIi, o;rrq' 
lIfr <ffil1:T ~ ~ I it ~ lI<fifT 
o;rrq''!iT~~~I~~<fif 
~if;irt~'f~mm~~1 

(Interruption) . 

mn~it'3'«f~~f.!;>nr 
~ 'I'Ifur ~ ~ if ~ ~ ~ m;;r 
~ ~ f.!; >nr ~ 'I'Ifur ~ ~ 
if~~I~tCf1!;~~~ 

~, '3'« it; 'q'<!if lfl'f ~, ~ ~ ~ ~, 
'3'« '!iT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'f) "'l: ,!ifTfuor 
~, "'l: "'" m ~ q'R "'l: .n: I '3'« 
'!iT ;ro;n: "!..~ ~ ~ ~ '3'«~) 
~~ ~ I ~ if "fAl' <f) ~r« '!~ 
'liT ~ I If'T<: i[TT -i[TT o;rmrn' ~ 'ITIf 

1'l "'" ~it nRT. (/nterruptio,,",) 

~ ~ (~): nRT 
'l![T ~ I 

""~o ;nof~:i'i<:T~~ 
~ ~ ~ I 'iR ~ f~ fiIr«t ;mr If': 
~ ~ f'mrn;f it ;;rrq; <it 'I'n '3'« 
~ '1ft iTT<: iTT<: '3Om 'iTT ~ ~ 
~ 'I'n ~ ~';!T'l!lf ~ ~ ? 

~ ~ : ~ 'liT '3Of'lfT 
'iTT~al frU~~al iTT<: 
m~~9;f1l\OO ~<it ~~ 
~i'[f.!'Ii"'I~""'~'3'«~ 

'!iT f'mT;rr ~ ~ wm-~ ~ 
.. m ~ ~T H;'l!lf '11ft' ~'fT ~ I 

il<it~iI1'!TWRI 

11ft ~ (~(f'fT~): 
fum ~ ,fi itvroft "r ~ I 

I ..... >" I ,-~ -- ::;;u_ ...,,,: r 
[ - ,J:p.t1 c! u~ ut! 

~~ :~<it~ft:m~ I 
~~f'I1itit~~1 

~~~1!mm: m it ~ 

This is a new point raised. 

~~:~~<it. 
~T ll:T i[TT f'fln 'iTT ~ ~ I 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: 1 wanted 
to make a submission in this connec-
tion. In pursuance of the aSsurance 
you gave Us last year when I raised 
the point in March last year, you were 
good enough to nppoint a committee 
and you told the House some time ago 
that it has scrutinised the Demands 
and estimates of the House. Now I 
would only request you that any 
Member, who wants to have access to 
the committee's report, may be aIlow-
l'd to have that. 

Mr. Speaker: Oh, yes; certainly. 

Sbrl Hart V lshau Kamatb: Secondly. 
last year I had raised the point thllt 
Ihc estimates or Demands On account 
)f the Rajyn Sabha also shOUld ue 
~crutinj!icd by this committee. 1 do 
not know why the committee cannot 
have the authority to go into the 
Demands of the other House. 
Demands of both the House. should 
he srfutinised. 

Mr. Speaker: Both Houses are 
~overeign. 

Shrl Hari Villhnu Kunath: Both 
] louses arc not sovereign. Thut Hou!"!e 
i:oes not have ,a committee . 

~Ir. Speaker: I cannot interfere. 
Any Member from that House mIght 
raisp it there. Let them ('onsidcr it; 
v.'€' should not do it. 
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ShT1 Har! Vishnu Kamath: The 
l>Jnstitutional provision is there that 
t!lC Lok Sabh. is authorised and has 
~pt the power to go into ministries' 
Demands-all Demands. The Rajya 
Sabha can go into only the Finance 
P ill and the Appropriation Bill. No 
r"'mands go to the Rajya Sabha. 

Mr. Speaker: For harmonious 
working we ought not to make such 
suggestions. 

Shrl H'ar! Vishnu Kamath: How 
docs it lead to lack of harmony, I 
do not understand. 

Shr! D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
The hon. Member has drawn the 
attention of the House to article 113 
01 the Constitution. It is true that 
article 113 is a very essential article 
of our Constitution. 

An Hon. Member: That is over. 

Shr! D. C. Sharma: But, after 
watching the proceedings of this Lok 
Sabh. for the last 13 years, I have 
found that it is not every Ministry 
whose Demands come up for diBcus-
sion here. That article has to work 
wi thin the framework of the avail-
ability of time and also within the 
cl)ntext of the needs 01 the House. 
This is what has been happening all 
these years. I have not found any~ 
thing in the argument put forward 
by the hon. Member which shows 
that the precedents which we have 
s"t up for the last 13 years 10 far as 
tho Demands of Lok Sabha go should 
in any way be over·ridden. I think, 
on the other hand, during the last 
17 years the Lok Sabha has come to 
a/~Quire a good name not only in this 
country but abroad also, for efficient 
working, for integrity and for adminis-
trative balance. I will not be divulg-
ing any secret if I lay that theT(' ~ue 
r{'pre~ntatives of other democracies 
\\'ho come to see our functioning and 
who go home with new ideas so that 
they can be employed so far as the 
functioning of those democracies is 
cGnc~rned. This Parliament has been 
under cross-examination not only by 

some Indian political scientists but 
also by foreign or international politi-
cal Rcientista. 

Shr! Koya (Kozhikode); The latest 
is Kerala. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I think that all 
those persons have said that the func-
tioning of this Parliament is in some 
ways So satis'Iactory that they could 
tuke some lessons from this. 

My second point is that you have 
already appointed a committee. 

Shd Harish ChaDdra Mathur 
(Jalore): Let us not discUS.s it now. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Member would 
kindly be very brief now. 

Shr! D. C. Sharma: I do not know 
why Congress Members do not want 
me to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: He would kindly con-
clude now. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I was submit-
ting very respectfully that you have 
already appointed a Committee. That 
Committee can go into the ques-
ti""" and tbe audited accounts of the 
Lok Sabha are open to the scrutiny of 
anybody. In the light of this, I feel 
that it will not be necessary to put 
these demands to the vote of the 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: That should be suffi-
cient; there should not be such a lODg 
speech. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Sir, so lar as 
the threat of law court is concerned, 
as you have said, nobody can prevent 
anybody from .going to any law court. 
I tbink people who give threats are 
not justified in their threats. But, I 
think, the floor of this House should 
not be made use of for uttering sw:h 
threSh. That takes away the dianit7 
and the decorum of the House. 

ShrJ H. N. MUkerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): Sir, Mr. Kamath has raised 
a point which seems to be rather im .. 
portant. Every penny spent out rrOll> 
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the Consolidated Fund or our oountry 
has got to be sanctioned by this 
House alone. Whether we do it 
after discussion is a matter which we 
dedde, In regard to Parliament Ser-
Tctariat, We did have certain con-
ventions, You have decided in your 
wisdom to bring about a certam 
change which is, to a certain extent, 
certainly for the better-no doubt 
atout it, But what perplex •• me IS 
that you are appointing a committee 
which would examine matters pertain-
ing only to the Lok Sabha while the 
Rajya Sabha being sovereign in Its 
own sphere is kept out of the picture. 
If it is a principled approach to the 
matter, whatever is spent On account 
of Rajya Sabha is also sanctioned by 
Lok Sabha and not by Rajya Sabha, 
That being so. if you have a commit-
tee at aU to daal with Parliament Sec-
retariat, it deals not with Lok Sabha 
Secretariat alone to the exclusion of 
Rajya Sabha Secretariat because lhat 
would ·be an invidious process which is 
neither here nor there. For substan· 
tial reasons. we might have discus-
sions with regard to the employment 
conditions in your office and that borl 
or thing. But that is a ditrerent 
matter altogether. Once, as a matter 
of principle, you appoint a commit-
tee for Lok Sabha to scrutinise the 
accounts of Lok Sabha Secretariat and 
keep out the Rajya Sabha expense" 
because that is sacrosanct, is some~ 

thing which goes against the grain of 
the Constitution, Lok Sabha is en-
trusted with certain duties. We 
might perform it in one way or 1 he 
other. But jf you have a committee 
for the Lok Sabha Secretariat, sure;y 
it ha. the right, and it ought to have 
the right, to examine the funds of Ihe 
Rajya Sabha. 

Some Hon. Members To,e-

Mr. Speaker: Should we not cor.-
dude now? 

Sbrl Barl Vishnu Kamatb: You moy 
give a ruling on that. 

Mr. 8peIIIler: Tbere seem. to be 
""me substance in that. I wID con-
sider. 

Shrl Karl Vlshllu Kamath: You mal' 
,~ivo it on Monday. 

Mr. Speaker: I will considel' that, 
There is some substance in that. 

~ ~ 1fm (~) 
~~, it ~ ~ ~ "m1'fT 
~--

-tt ~ 1fm: ITl7 f 0' IT' 
it ~ ~ ~I!T I iJfi'f n: it it tqT 
~'~~'Iffi~".,..,.~'tol'~ 
~~~l 

~l!'l'f If!I''''' : 'Iffi ¥ft 1ft ~ it 
~H. 

~~1To~l\'''ITlITof 
'301lIT ~ :m ~ if ~ f~ 
~~t it:m~i:t'l';;rr~m 

II(t f.mor IR'I'T ~ ~ fiI; f~ 
i!'t~~,~{t~~~ 
!tflnlR if "IT ~ f~ ~ ~ 
m:m~~T'I'!T~~'Ift~ 
~~~~J ~'I1IT"<I'~~ 

~«I ;ir~~ij;lf1TT 

~~'Ifi f1AT&,m ~ '3'li ~ ... 
~""'I'!T~'I1ttm~ 

!? 

~ U<f !!I{ t fiI; mmor ~ an:r 
~ lWt if mJ'!' ~ ~.n f~ ~ 
~ t, ~ OIl ~ 'I'll 'I'!T fIR ~ 
~~m~ lIT 'I(\'~m~ I 
~ ~ lIlT'! q. ~f'f,.,-rrr ""'~ ~J 
~ If< it m<f1IiT f';f1rfr: ~ r I 
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12.40 hrs. 

DEMAND FOR GRANT~contd. 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion and voting 
{In the Demands for Grants relating 
to the Ministry of Transport. 

Shri S. C. Samanta may noW conti-
nue his speech, 

Shri S. C. Samanta (Tamluk): Yes-
terday, I was referring to the border 
l'oads of Rajasthan, when my han. 
friend Shri Surendranath Dwivedy in-
terrupted and asked me 'What about 
the Pakistan side? They have built 
roads'. It is for this purpose that I 
am placing this matter before the 
House and bringing up the questIOn 
of border roads in Rajasthan. These 
uorder roads in Rajasthan will ('over 
five districts there namely Barmer, 
Jaisalrnel', Jodhpur, Binkaner and 
Ganganagar. There should be one 
road connecting all the out-
posts. I would request the han. Minis-
ler to see that the proposal to build 
roads from Barme-r to Bl'raksar, and 
Bar.mer to Gadra, and from Bhaskar 
to Manobar is taken up earnestly and 
executed. The Border Road Develop-
ment Organisation is doing good work, 
on the easlern side also. So, if they 
arc asked to do this work, they will 
do the needful. 

Now, I would like to say sometrun, 
about national highways. I would refer 
in particular to national highway No.6 
which is being rebuilt to connect Cal-
cutta direclly with Bombay. There were 
some disconnections there, and bridges 
ore being built on that highway. I 
would refer to the construction of a 
bridge on the Rupnarain river at 
Kolaghat. The House will be asto-
nished to know that at that spot tbe 
railway line goes on the bridge. The 
Transport Minist'ry decided that a 
road bridge should be built. Even at 
that time I had protested against this 
and said that there should be a road_ 
cUIII-rail bridge there, because the 
railway line also was there. But you 
will be astonished to hear that year 


